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PREMIER IS COMING 
TO ST. JOHN FIGHT

----------------------------------------------- -*
| WORLD NEWS TODAY | McSWINEY IS 

STILL LIVING 
BUT WEAKER

HON. K.W. WIGIVTOR WILL 
BE OPPOSED IN ELECTION 

DY DR. ALBAN f. EMERY

DEMPSEY IN 
3RD ROUND 
SCORES WIN

Poles Send Letts 
Threat of fight 

If They Advance

♦-
8T. JOHN.

At the Exhibition, yesterday, 
there was a gate attendance of 
21,960, with about 4,000 on Satur- Hon. C. C. Ballantyne is Also 

Expected to Assist Hon. 
Mr. Wigmore.

THE «Y-ELECTIONS.
Hoc R. W. Wigmore, Minister 

of Customs, and Dr. Emery nomi
nated in the St. John-Albert con
test for Sept. 20.
McCurdy Is opposed by X'aipL 
Dixon in Colchester, N. S.

CANADA.

Hon. Don aid Morrison, former 
Speaker of the New Brunswick 
Legislature, is dead.

Three tourists killed in the 
Cave of the Winds at Niagara 
Falls when rook fell upon them.

London. Sept. «—The Polish Gov 
eminent ha.i deepened a note to 
lithainailo, the tenor of which 
amount» to an ultlmatxun. eoye a 
Warsaw deopaboh to the Lxmdoo 
Times today. The note nays Urn* 
unlees Lithuanian comideteb' huito 
southward movement of her troops, 
Poland wiU be tweed to consider 
a (date of war exists between tiro 
two countries. A full statement at 
the osee has been forwaMod to the 
Lo&gtui of Nations.

- j
Hon. F. B.

Weakness of the Hungei 
Striker Much Increased 

in Last Few Hours.

St. John-Albert Will Have a Contest in By-Election as Lib-, Quick End to Billy Miske s
Aspirations int erals at Last Minute Place Candidate in the • Field— 

Nominations Very Quiet With No Speeches and Only 
One Candidate at the Ha ce When Nominations Were 
Declared Closed.

' *

Ring. t v : r,J ;

!
DOCTOR FORBIDS

HIM TO TALK
DEMPSEY NEVER IN

DANGER OF DEFEAT 1
! I

jUNITED STATES.
Jack Dempsey knocks out Billy 

Miske in third round at Benton 
Hajibor. Mich., retaining champion
ship and winning between $50,000 
and $100,000 prize money.

THE BRITISH I BLEB.
Terence MaoSwtney Is much 

weaker, and doctors suggest he 
should not talk. Trades Union 
Congress adopts resolution de
claring it will hold Government 
responsible if he dies.

EUROPE.
Poland sends ultimatum to the 

Letts threatening war if armies 
continue advancing southward.

Tradea Union Congress Will 
Hold Government Respon
sible if He Dies.

Seventeen Thousand Fans 
Saw Defender Maintain His 
Title Honors. GRAND PRIX 

WINNER NOT 
IN ST. LEGER

i-, I volition, Sept. 6—At nine o’okwk to
night Unix! Mayor MuSwluey was still 
living, hut his wtwknese wvm Incresw- 
lng. and the prison doctor suggested 
t<> his relatives uhiat 'he be not aRowud 
to convolve, because of tile waste to 
him strength.

Labor Tnreatens Government
Porbtmoutii. Kiig., SepL *! — The 

Trades Umton Congress, at which it 
wus expected many grave Imtuntrlal 
questions, Including the oowi crisis, 
would be consldonud, oonvurrod lien- 
this morning. It was attended by mure 
Hum U50 delegate*, reprwonting 6.- 
500,000 workers. One of the

Benton Him bon. Mkii., Sept. « — 
Jar* Deuipeey. world's heavyweight 
champion, deteodlng his title for the 
flrdt time, knocked out G kl y Miske, 69L 
Peel, in the tbhvl round of a. üchoduted 
lee-rownd championship tight here ttois 
afternoon. The find ah oame alter thk'y 
Bni fought one -inlmuito and thirteen 
ascends of the third round.

The (itialtengar had been floored with 
a right liwmt punch to the chin, and 
Miske took the count for nine. As 
kg staggered to hte feet, Dempfey 
lhr,>wi over another right-Iwkder and 
Tt.ke fell in h'is own corner.
^Tlbe fight was witnessed by a crowd 
Of approximately 1‘7,006. The gate re- 
catyts wore estimated at between 
$150,000 and $200,«60.

Dempsey Needed Shave
Miske wearing a cap and a bath 

robe over his ring togs was the first 
to enter the ring. He faced a battery 
of photographers. Manager Jack 
Baddy was In eharge of Mlake's cor
ner. He was assisted by Ike Bern- 
fcVein, Jack Heinen, Jim Delaney and 
John Tillman.
, Dempsey crawled Into the ring ten 
minutes later. The champion wore a 
M)d sweater and a day's growth of 
whiskers. Dempsey obligingly 
backed into a neutral corner and pos
ed for some pictures. After individu
al pictures had been taken of Demp
sey. he and Miske. Chairman Bigger, 
of the State Commission, Referee 

» Dougherty. Philadelphia, and Pro
moter Fitzsimmons poeed for a group 
picture. Uempsey chose the 

| with the sun at his back . Manager
jack Kearns was in charge of the 

V ilfcb itnpion s corner.

Round
1 Miske s wpigtat was announced at
* i'S? pounds, while Dempsey's

flounced as 188: The ring was clear- 
fed at 4.*7 <Central time). Miske hook- 

1 a fed to a left to the head. They danced
ground the ring. Dempsey landed a 

j right and left to the head as they
1/ vame in. l>empsey missed a left hook
|| jmt landed two rights to the head.
|i Dempsey drove a right to the head.

Dempsey landed a light left to the 
mouth. Dempsey hooked two lefts to 
the head and exchanged punches to 
the body as. they came together in a 
eiinch. The hell sounded with both 
bcd fighting in the cen>w of the ring.

Round Two

Spion Kop is a Two to One 
Bet for the Great 

Classic.

Ii

McCURDY TO 
BATTLE E0R 

NIS RIDING

HON. ARTHUR MEIOHEN.

Canada's Premlsr, the Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, will come to St. 
John to take part In the by-slectlon 
the polling for which Is Septem
ber 20. The exact date is not yet 
decided, but It will probably be 
some time next we«k. The con
stituency will have a visit also 
from the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, 
the minister of marine and fisher- 
lee, before the vote. The Hon. 
Mr. Wigmore Is expecting word J 
from hie lender and hie colleague 
very soon, giving the exact date 
of their appearance In the city.

«wriest
acts of the c ingroiw wus the adoption 
of » resolution ox prose lng "horror and 
Indignation" ut tihe government's alti
tude In the emw of Ixird Mayor Mac- 
Hwluuy of Cork, and dev baring Lh.it 
labor "will hohi the wovuniment re- 
spomilhJo" for tho death or tlic Im\1 
Mayor.

London. Sopt. 7 —Who will win the 
That Is theSt Legur tomorrow? 

question freely debated today among 
Yorkshire "tykes" and the groat rac
ing fraternity gathered on Doncaster 
tow’ii moor for the opening of the 
great autu-mn meeting.

The St. Loger stakes, a trifle over 
•one mile and three-quarters, Is con
fined to three-year-cl: entire colts 
and Allies, and is known as last of the 
five "ckiseic" races, the others being 
the two thousand guineas and Derby 
for three-year-old oolts and fillies, 
and the one thousand guineas and 
Oaks for fillies only. It 1* the oldest 
race In the world, antedating both 
the Derby uml Oaks, having been run 
continuously since 1776, but la,
■war years from 1915 to 1918. In 
«he. it was roe at Newmarket ns the 
•September stakes, there Doing no rac
ing at Doncaster.

I

I)

GERMANY SORE 
OVER FINANCE 

CONTROL HINT

V I I

Big Government Meeting at 
Truro Scene of Lively 
Heckling by Farmers.

b m

N. B. LEADS 
IN POINTS 
AT MONCTON

Truro, N. S.. Sept. 6—H<m. F. S. Mo- 
Curdy and Ca plain Hugh Dixon were 
nominated here today to contest Col
chester county at the coming election 
a* represeuta/ives of the Conservât live 
and Farmer parties, reaper lively. The 
Conservative.- held a largely attended 
nomination meeting in the Princess 
Theatre tonight, at wlrltih the prin
cipal speakers were: Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy, Hon. G. I). Robertson, minister 
of labor; and Dr. Edwards, M. P. for
Rr®“tenac- , Hon. Rupert W. Wigmore, Minister

The speakers were hookied by C. P. uf customs and Inland Revenue, was 
Blanchard, a Truro Farmer, and Mr. nominated yesterday as the represent- 
McMtllaa, » repretotttotiY, of Um atlve 0, the NaUonal uberl| ,m(l con-

r°ni Th? , ..rviitirfi party of Canada -o oonto.l
non that the mootln:s bo mule e Joint, the cons-ltuency St. john-Albert in

v. ^ B!:C" ‘he forthcoming byelectlon. mode
otatrd and McMillan to addro. th. nec6a5ary by tho elevation A Mr.

'h^.^’eSïeiSlîJ. 5 W|8m0r« “• he now hold, in
ness of tiro hour at the conclusion of y.e cabinet

lm" TTLïïTT Ht. opponent on thl, accaslon will
ta IZitta be-Dr. Alban F. Emery, an unancca,.-
ton front apentlng. ful Liberal candidate for this con-
rnmrr irn I rra ni stituency in the ole :iu.i of ui7.
HlKct Kll.l.r.ll In The proceeding» yesterday In toe

sheriff’s court were very quiet. There
PA VF OF THF WINÎIQ wa8 no speecbmaklng by tbe-candld-
Vrt ft UI 1 Illi ff ll^UU, datee, in fact Mr. Wigmore was tho 

_________ ! only candidate to put in an appear-
1 a nee, his opponent leaving his agent 

Sightseeing Party at Niagara's 10 make the required deposit and af-
I fidavit.

the
International Regulation Pro- 

posai Affered in London 
Raises Storm of Indignation.

Decides Baft Morse.
Tho at. Loser eetl the »eai op The 

disputed question of which Is the best 
three-yoor-old of the year, excppt In 
those rare cases when u\Ji outstanding 
horao had not been nominated for the 
great and final test In supremacy. 
Such a case Indeed is now furnished 
1)7 tlie Grand Prix winner, Comrade, 
English bred and named by Mr. 
Gilpin, but who ran in the colors of 
M, de St. Airy, when he wan tho 

French classic, defeating the

comer

ji <i y
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Berlin. Kept. •/ --The proposal mode 

lu London this week that Germany’s 
llimiices be placed under some form 
of International control has evoked 
an outburst of Indignation and pro
test In German financial circles. It 
H now charged tliul the Entente Is 
putting out this suggestion as a feel- 
er and will attempt shortly to carry 
oui tho Idea under the cloak of exe
cuting the financial ulauaw of the 
treaty. i

"The alleged nrport of the tmmln- 
Slice of such International control has 
hud tue effect of a warning and Ger
man financial leaders are making 
strong recommendations for a change 
In the financial policy at home, a 
strengthening of the fiscal legislation 
and beginning as soon as powlble, 
processes of doflatlon a# a means of 
forestalling foreign control. Writing 
with authority In the Berlin' Poet. Max 
Warbung. one of the foremost Allan* 

i trim 1n Germany, says that Germany 
eould never yloW her finances to In* 
terna-tltmul control, for It would in* 
volive more than finances, namely, her 
national honor.

"Germany's refusal to submit to 
control by the Allies does not mwtn 
that wo do not need to do the utmost 
tii fulfill the peace conditions, that is, 
<>< course, front the moment Ocr* 
many's -Hnaiicial condition It. readjii.g 

I cd In a manner at on<w reueonable and 
ivmprchemdtre.

"So International control can hops 
to exact from Germany as much as

HON. R. W. WIGMORE.
Scoring Forty-Five Points at 

the Maritime Amateur 
Championship Sports.

was un in the Union election of 1917, tur this 
constituency, has during bis term lu 
the House been instrumental In’ get
ting through much legislation for the 
benefit of the combined count!is.

Among the things which ho v/as 
able to secure were the taking over of 
the branch railroads In Albert, esldb- 
Lulling of radio stations In the Buy of 
Fuudy to assist navigation. Uio mak
ing of a beginning on the filling jo of 
the Western Channel, bulldl.ig of 
grain couveyers on the West Side end 
making It possible for the cltiz-t is of 
this city to say bwether they wanted 
tho harbor to. be placed under com
mission or not.

»

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 6—The Mari
time Amateur Cliumplonshlp sports 
held here today were stron;,’y con
tested and well attended.

New Brunswick led In tho total 
scoring, winning 4^ points with Prince 
Edward Island second with 29 points 
and Nova Beotia 32.

Charles Hall, representing the Am
herst Ramblers, was tho highest In 
dividual scorer with 13 points.

Ix'onard McDonald, Ptctou, N. S , 
was second with 13 points, A. F. 
Campbell, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. was 
third scoring 10 points.

Summary :
100 Yards Daeh - 1st., Robert L. 

Algie. Moncton; 2nd. J. Doyle, < bar- 
..J, Oswald McDonald. St. 
11 seconds.

Pole Vault—1st. Leonard McDonald, 
2nd, H. Harley, Char-

great
•Derby winner. Hplon Kop. and also 
Clmrlebelle, winner of the Oaks. 
Comrade was not nominated for to
morrow’s race.

Betting In London Is as follows: 
ttipt. Loder’s Bplon Kop. 2 to 1 ; Mr. 
L, Neumann's Orpheus. W0 to 15; 
Lord Wyfold's Black Gauntlet, 15 to 
2; Sir E. Holton's Silvern, 8 to 1; W. 
Cazalete's Abhor. 100 to Id; Oapt. 
Loder’s Golden Guinea. 8 to 1. and 
Braltmfleld. 100 to 7. Conspicuous in 
thlj* list are tho absentees, including 
Tetratema, the brilliant gray, un
beaten as a two-yoar-old. winner of 
the two thousand and Derby favorite, 
hut whose distance does not extend 
beyond a mile, and Allenby, who suc- 
ccs-fnily challenged tho Derby wln-

They rushed to a clinch. Referee 
had difficulty breaking 

Dempsey landed a left hook to

Seeks Aid for Port
Since h'.s appointment as Minister 

of Customs and Inland Revenue he 
has been busy in the interests of hi* 
constituency and is pressing the 
daJmw of St. John to further assist
ance In the development of Its facili
ties for the carrying on of trade with 
the world and fulfilling its destiny as 
the great winter port of the Dominion 
of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Wigmore has always been 
an advocate of a harbor commission 
and took this matter 
during his first session 
and a bill was passed providing for 
the taking over of the harbor If a 
vote of the citizens was for that pro
cedure. The terms of the bill have 
been under consideration by the City 
Council for some time and it Is ex- 
pected tho electors will have L-~ 
portonity In the near future to ex- 

of R by their

M Dougherty
them
the fbtn and followed it with a right 

He floored Miske with a right 
punch and the challenger took 

the count of five. 5^ske fell Into a 
clinch to protect himself. Dempsey 
landed three lefts to the Jaw on the 
break away and ,a half dozen hard 
right a to the body. The champion 
missed a right swing to the head, and 
drove Miske Into his own corner, 

king him with a left to the chin. 
Round Three

H !X Resort Crushed by Falling 
Rock.

The nomination papers of Hon. Mr. 
Wigmore were largely signed by men 
of both former political parties. J. L. 
Peck. M. L. A., was the Albert repre
sentative at the proceedings.

The court was opened at one 
o’clock by Sheriff Wilson and twenty 
minutes later the papers of Dr. Emery 
were filed. A few minutes later those 
of Hon. Mr. Wigmore were brought 
in At three o'clock the sheriff de
clared the time closed and the two 
were placed hi nomination for the 
constituency and « poll for Monday. 
September JO wa* ordered. The nom
ination papers of Dr. Emery contain
ed twelve names, two more than tIn
law calls for in order to make it a 
legal nomination. Dr. Emery did not 
have an Albert name on it.

Hon. Mr. Wigmore, who led the poll

lottetown; 3rd 
John. Time

Buffalo, N. 'Y.. Sept. 6—Three per
son» were killed and two injured this 
afternoon by e fallen rock on the Caro 
of the Winds, under Nlogbina FfcJIs.

The dead arc:—A. Hartman, 44, 16 
Are. P„ Brooklyn ; Ms wife, Ixroiee 
Hartman, and Clara M. Foust. 2668 
Norwood Are.. Pittsburg.

The Injured are:—T. W. Lee, 44 
South 22nd ntreet. Pittsburg, and 
Frank PL AehJhig, 34 Clarendon Ave„ 
Detroit, Mteh

The party was on one of the bridge* 
when a elide of shale rock fell upon 
them. The bodies of the dead hare 
not been recorered. and it may take 
days to diig them out of the debris. 
The fdentlflcattan was made at the 
office at the en trame to the Gave of 
the Winds, where visitors register.

The roar of the flails In the care 1s 
so great that no warning of the slide 
of stone could be heard by any of the 
party.

Plctou, N. S.; 
lottetown; 3rd, J Ingraham, Mono 
ton. Height 9 feet, 10 indies; 9 feet 
fi 3-4 Inches.
16-lb. shot put—1st. Allan Mdnne< 

2nd. W. J. Ahem, HaMftt' •

NEWCASTLE LOSES 
LEADING CITIZEN-r op at Ottawa 

fn the Houseif ■ ■ — St. John;
Hon. Donald Morrison, Prom-

. , _ . , „ . »»•*•*> 8 7 8 ln< ' her i«,n aavcmnient. On th« runtmry,
ment in Business and 1 olitl- , , . ...... ........... i imdi-r am* a regime or oonirol there
cal Life. Passes Away. •"« "« “ "*'**“« «... -

3rû, J. Doyle, Charlottetown. Time,
Special to The Standard. 21 3-5 xscond*.

Newrantle. N. B . Sept. 6—Death Running high Jump—IrfL A Miller, 
ha* removed one of NortlwitibeHand's Sussex; 2nd, Iconard McDonald. Pic- 
foremost citizen* In the person of tou, N, S.; 3rd, J P. Moran, St. John.
Hon Donald Morrison, who passed Height, 5 feet. 5 Inches, 
away at the Miramlchl Hospital, Sat- HMb. hammer throw—1st, .1 Pen- 
urday aftiwnoon, after an illne** of al* dergafl, Ken*lngtmi P. E. I ; 2nd, J 
mont two week* of Jaundice and com- P. Moran, St J)hn; 3rd. A. K. Camp* 
plication*. Born at Burnt Church, N. hell, Charlottetown. Distance, 91 
B, sixty-eight year* ago, the late Mr. feet. 1 1-4 inches ; 76 feet, 6 1*2 inched;
Morrison removed to Newcastle at an 55 feet, 9 12 tnohe* 
early ago and entered the mercantile 440 yard* run—1st, f’has. Hall, Arn- 
fleld. and, for a large number of year a, herst ; 2nd. V. K Goo* ter. St. John; 
conducted a general store here. He 3rd. P. Crotthern, Sussex. Time. 54 1-4 
*ia* always a strong Conservative, seconds.
and unsuccefwfnlly contested thl* con- 130 yard hurdles—1st. A. F Camp 
stituency for the I>ocsI House in 1*95 beV, Chorlottetiren ; 2nd. J. Doyli-. 
and 1999 He wa« elected In 1903 Charlottetown; 3rd, 1* Campbell, 
ana again on 19<W. and tiecame (Siallottetown Time. 20 second fiai 

Special to The Standard Speaker of the House during the Threemllc walk 1st, Duncan Brace,
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 6—An old Hazen Government, resigning to con- Moncton; 2nd, Ja*. Barrett, Sr John;

shed on the Woodstock Road. In test this county for the Federal House 3rd. J. Mc<1onneR, Truro. Time, 29
which for some year* the cannon need In 1908 and wa* nnmwvesfful. He was minute* and 4 seconds,
at the House opening* were stored, again an unsuccessful candidate in Running broad Jump -1st. J Mr Cleveland, Sept L An agreernsiil 
wa* destroyed by fire here on Sunday toll Fair hern. Charlottetown; 2nd V V wa* ; ’ached uAmy at tile conference
evening, the In ^ running between In Fisheries Department. Campbell, Charlottetown; 3rd, L. <>f representatives
$200 and $2oC>. Five gun* and two run In 1913 he wa* appointed District Campbell, Charlottetown. Dlrtance, If# - Wes real m- n. railroad officials andwet’J Z£u\m ms In.p^.or of whtoh oil,,, », f„«. « H tn***. I» f,H. » M !«*.-.
,h'n,rr. which wa, «lored I bare, warn held i" the t"no of bl« death Me wa- I < feet. « Inohos. ^ bUI” * C"*'
ramntiti Kpfr.ro. i h.. iiamp. hta/i it am, i Mayor of N>w<’aMle from 1*00 to 1903 880 yards run—1st. f*has. Hall, Am- for heme use.
i*hed the building ' He I* *urvtved by a widow, formerly herst; 2nd. S. Walker. Charlottetown; Th plan copied provides t9»a< the

ACP It trainman wa* arrrsteil Miss FI Ah, of Newcastle, and three 3rd. II Harley. Cb.,rl„rrHown Time, hHuminou* era: oper«tor*. ihrr^h »
. u .4 11 «lr a, snn« Sidney In Vamwuver B C' 2 mhmtes. 11 2-5 seconds <v» mmilte*. wl,l pledge tttemselves to

Lki™rAdStIb-1wm-c'or Tlnon l>eroy * A . r*f Russell, and Morrison. Running h-p. step and Jump 1st, forrCsh sufficentJ'coal to lake car# 
^rrhTrccd iiuh havioMbltonOT nî here, and D. Ray, as sis rant fnapector f>’onard McDonald, Plctou, N S ; 2nd. <f domestic approxl*
ders, charged with havinug liquor on The funeral took place A. Miller. Sussex; 3rd, A V Gamp- rmifely, is one at daily to every lire
U* possession and i‘p|,,'/,red ^for^J.,t ^ree o’clock fhU afternoon, and hell. Charlottetown. D1*Unre. 40 fe->, thousand mwlftlmn
Police Magistrate Jdmerick on the ar* attended Rev L H 2 1-2 Indies; 38 feet. Id 1-2 Inches; 38 ln?er Stati Commerce 'VimmttMon
rival of the noon train In tbla city os th» funeral ser feet, 6 1-2 inches. ord-r No. 10 w*. not modified Under
Saturday. Hea^ae the . A interment wa* made in the One-mile run—let. ('ha*. H..II, Am is prevlwior.5- four fhrmsand cars aimagistrate Six bottles ot liquor ^ gt JameV cemmere «"st; 2nd, 8 Wtiker, Gharlott#- ro*l wV\ .till be shipped to Canada
mere found in HU club bag end Inas- oall foxiren» were the Hon. J. P town ; 3rd, Louis Smith, Amber*( .nd the North West. States daily, 
much ss bis run ended at Vance boro It nutvv,(ji Messrs K A McCurdy A THue, 5 minutes. 17 seconds. The cowl operators contended It was
is aappwd ttat h, ww «edie* *or- 0 KtM«. W. A. Pai*. John Per' ------ ----  --------------- abrololelr nx eeeerr K. fiwMaHi *a a
ers for his goods there. —1Sfm m, Troy. True pollleno»/* consists In frosting mtnlrmtm the prreent movement of

Ixitior Sunday was observed is this dhers as you would like others to #oal nv (he l?,k#s for Canada and clt-
clty on Sunday when the Fredericton *—treat you. tos In the N-.rtfi Wert With the toiof
labor anions marched to the Brun* Workers' Vnlon of this city attend l-ots of people never think of mak prodMctfon o< bUnmlnous coal now
wick Street Baptist CharcB where ed divine service st Gbrlsl Church home people go without wfnvl they tncraghg over 11.000,000 tons p*r
Rev. O. C. Warren delivered a very Parish Cbnnth, Rev. A. F. Bate b % % want In order to set. something they week, they refused to consider any
appropriate sermon. The Tlsfibér the speaker. don’t want. diminution of that movement

Dempsey danced around the ring 
and hooked a hard right to Miske’s 
body. Miske landed a left lo the Jaw, 
and Dempsey swung a right to the 
jaw knocking Miske down. When 
Miske started to his feet Dempsey 
swung over the finishing-blow with a 
right to the chin and Miske crumpled 
In bis own corner, completely knock
ed out.

the foreign trusteeship of German 
money. To otdlect debts one need* 
also the good will of the debtor. Thl* 
proposal h an ImpoMSiMo one and, 
what Is more, is great stupidity on tiro 
part of those who conceived It."

press their opinion

(Continued on page two.)The Preliminary Fights
Bill Tate of New York, Dempsey's 

spojring partner, had the better of 
Sam Langford. Boston, in a tame six 
rotind preliminary. Tate outboxed the 
veteran Langford, keeping him away 
with rangy lefts 10 tlie. face. I^ngford 
weighed 194 and Tate scaled 230 
pounds.

CANADA NOT TO 
BEDFPRIVED0F 
PROMISED COAL

CANNON SAVED------
FROM DESTRUCTION

SEIZED LIQUOR
WORTH $250,000

Bolton, Sopt. «—Whiskey «allied at 
approximately «50,600 was eeized last 
week white h wm being «legally Iran», 

iimerve —B/%. , —- ported through New Kaglend, accord
WRECKS TROLLEY lng LO federal prohibition agent, WL1

--------------- ; 11am J. MoUarthy.

Fire in Storehouse at Freder
icton—C. P. R. Trainman 
in Trouble Over Liquor.

AN OPEN SWITCH
-Hi* Too Hard"

ClevelandConference at
Agrees to Look After Lake 
Cities Without Injury to 
Canada.

Sitting in hie corner, after the 
knockout, Miske made this statement:
“Dempsey is a better man than I am.
Hist fellow hits too bard. The pouch 
that floored me in the second round 
all but caved ln_my ribs. I never was 
tat so bard in my life. The blow took 
Ml, the steam out of me and I had not
Jbcovered from its effects wher. thef Buffalo, N. Y.. Sept. 6—A eoore of ocheduled 
Third round opened. I think Dempsey | persons wen* injured in the lower tionale bore tonight, Eugene Broseeeo, 
is unbeatable. There is not a heavy-! gore» of tbe Ntagora River this after-; Canadian ehampkm, was knock#*! out 
weight living that can stand up under^ noon, when e trolley on the Gorgei by Jack Bloomfield In tiro «wench 
his punches. 1 fought the best battle route ran through on open switch. The J round.
1 could but was beaten before 1 really accident happened wjfhfci a few foot

of the spot where tiro disastrous wreck j (Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
occurred three years ago. All of the News Service.)
injured were removed to hospitals SIDNEY CAVE.

Dempsey demonstrated today that None ere hart talaHy London, Sept. *.—financial quarters
he still retains the terrific punch that ------------------------------ here have received a report that a
won him the heavyweight champion- v « no n«ni nrr j| « powerful group of American bankers,
ship of the world. Hie three smashes JAliJ UlüLlrX U# ü. beaded by J. P Morgan, have conclud-
were sufficient to win him between oiimniitc nn . ed arrangements with the French Min*
$60.000 and $100.000 his fifty per cent SHIPPING BILL istry to finance half of France's share
Share of the gate receipt* nf the loan by the United States, to

At tbe start of tbe .fight, tels first ----------— be liquidated by a new loan. To fa
in fourteen months, Dempsey peeled Honolulu. Slept. 6 — Eight leading dilute the negotiations tt Is said 
off the same worn and patched red cbembetw of commerce of Jagmn have France will shortly ship to the United 
Sweater that he wore when he knock- adopted roeolotirr-i declaring the Unit States $200.000,000 francs to gold.
Od out Willard. His tore wore the ad States mon hev.t Turritro act to a
jmm fighting frown ; he danced direct variance wfth the spirit of com- Some men are indifferent ss to what
■to,at the ring with hffc old-time light- merdat treeitre betwe-n the United other* think of them; but what they 
flBfeedness and finished up by taking States and Japin. ami that it may | say of them is a different matter.
•Jto- fight to the third round. Just as cause diplomatic oompHeetione. ac- If you take care of the peonies the

oonbng to Takto cable advice* to dollars will probably be blows by your 
N*PPt J9L heirs.

Score of Persons Injured in EUGENE BROSSEAU
TAKES THE COUNTI l-ower Gorge of Niagara 

River.
Montreal. Sept. 6 — In a ten-ronnd 

bom in the Monument Nn-

got started "
Wore Same Old Sweater

did at Toledo.
(Continued on page two.)
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